Church in a Box: Our Story of 2020
Watch the “Church in a Box – 12-27-2020” Video on Mosaic Chapel’s Facebook or
YouTube

Scripture Reading: Consider reading again Psalm 44 and Psalm 95, included in the
video. You can also look at the Scriptures included below.
God’s physical deliverance of the Israelites points to his spiritual deliverance of
us, through Christ.
Israelites delivered from physical slavery
into freedom (Exodus 1-14)

Through Christ, we are delivered from
spiritual slavery into freedom
(Hebrews 9:14, Galatians 4:3-7,
Galatians 5:1, Romans 8:1-4)

Israelites saved by the blood of a
spotless lamb (Plague of the Firstborn,
Exodus 12:1-13)

We are saved by the blood of the lamb
of God, Jesus (I John 1:7, Hebrews
9:12, John 1:29, Colossians 1:14)

Take some time to write down your thoughts about how you will tell the story of
2020 and living through a worldwide pandemic. You may want to do this on the
computer so you can save it and share it with others (technology is going to be around
for a long time). Pray that the Lord would speak to you, bringing to mind all the special
and unique pieces of the last year, and to show you areas where He’s working that
maybe you didn’t see before.
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Here are questions to consider:
What were the highlights?
What were the lowlights?
How has God been present in your 2020?
How have you seen Him work and move and help in your life, and in the lives of
those around you?
What has He taught you?
What miracles have you see Him do?
Where have you seen Him take people from slavery to freedom?
Try to include a Scripture or two to help define your experience.
Lastly, take a moment to thank God for His faithfulness, provision and abundant
love throughout 2020.
When your finished, consider sharing what you wrote with someone else. They may find
it immensely encouraging!
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